Robust, washable, and self-healing superhydrophobic fabrics with non-iridescence structural colors were prepared by a one-step spray coating technique using easily available materials: polyacrylate (PA) adhesive, monodisperse poly(styrene-methyl methacrylate-acrylic acid) (P(St-MMA-AA)) colloidal microspheres, and carbon black (CB). The color of the coated fabrics could be tuned as violet, green or red by just varying the size of the microspheres, and this method was effective in enhancing the fastness of the structural color on fabrics; for example, the coated fabrics could repeatedly withstand standard laundry, expedite laundry, and even supersonic vibrating cleaning without apparent color fading. In addition, the as-formed fabrics maintained superhydrophobicity with a high contact angle (>150 ). The coated fabrics could also restore its super liquid-repellent property by a short-time heating treatment or room temperature ageing after being tentatively damaged. This simple but effective coating method may facilitate the development of special functional clothing for various applications.
Introduction
Vivid structural color can oen be seen in nature, which is fadeless and dye-free in contrast to the traditional dyes or pigments. It mostly arises from interference, diffraction, or scattering of light from micro-or nanostructures with the scale on the order of light wavelength. [1] [2] [3] These natural structures producing special color provide great sources of inspiration in biomimetic technology for the design or fabrication of novel color-related optical materials and devices. 4 This new dyeing technology has attracted signicant attention in a wide variety of research elds 5 as it may avoid severe water pollution introduced by chemical dyes or synthetic pigments. As representative, conventional photonic crystals (PCs) with both short-and long-range order arrangements produce iridescent structural colors such as the colors of beautiful buttery wings, beetle scales, and opals generated due to the photonic bandgap effect. [6] [7] [8] [9] However, the structural colors produced by colloidal crystals show distinct variations depending on the viewing and light illumination angles. 10, 11 This iridescence connes the real application of colloidal crystals as pigments because for typical pigments, constant colors are generally required even at different viewing angles. Iridescences originate from Bragg reection as a result of the long-range order in the particle arrangement; [12] [13] [14] thus, the direct solution for the suppression of iridescences would be breaking down the crystalline structure arrangement of PCs to establish an amorphous state. Recently, amorphous photonic structures (APS) have attracted signicant attention as their unique structural features of only short-range order result in many interesting optical properties, such as unusual light scattering, transport, and localization. 15 Moreover, APSs can produce vivid non-iridescent structural colors, such as the color of the birds Cotinga maynana and L. coronata, the blue skin of mandrills or the scales of longhorn beetles, when the structural feature sizes are comparable to the wavelength of visible light. The non-iridescence structural colors of APSs originate from an isotropic photonic pseudo gap [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] as a result of their short-range order arrangement. Due to the broad viewing angles, these non-iridescent structural colors have important potential applications in color-related elds such as paints, cosmetics, textile, or displays. 6 Currently, self-assembly methods, including spin coating, drop coating, spray coating, and so on, have been mostly utilized to obtain APSs. 15 All these methods can suppress the long-distance electrostatic interactions among spheres and break down the long-range order arrangement of the colloidal structures to reduce the iridescent phenomenon. Among these techniques, spray coating has the obvious benet of rapid patterning over a large area, and the quick self-assembly contributes to the formation of APSs. 11, 21, 22 A number of studies have focused on creating structural iridescent color or non-iridescent color, but one problem that can't be completely solved is that the color may become weak once liquids inltrate into the gap of the structural matrix, leading to a decreased refractive index contrast for the two mediums in the structural matrix. [23] [24] [25] This shortage dramatically limits the application of structural color materials, especially in textiles. It has been observed that many living organisms are able to retain brilliant colors even under wet conditions because of the extra transparent and waterproof coating or rough array on their colored surface. This enables a self-healing function by regenerating the protection, 21, 26, 27 which is present on the wings of the morpho buttery, the peacock feather, and beetle shells, against chemical or physical damages. To mimic the hydrophobic non-iridescent structural colors in nature, some groups used hydrophobic nanoparticle pigments to prepare superhydrophobic, angle-independent colors. 28 Ge's group created superhydrophobic, angleindependent colored lms by one-step spray coating of monodispersed, uorosilane-functionalized silica NPs suspended in isopropanol. 21 Wang and his colleagues created superhydrophobic colored lms by spray coating poly(styrene-n-butyl acrylate-acrylic acid) core-shell particles. 22 However, uoride materials are not environmentally friendly, and the fastness of color and stability of the superhydrophobicity are also big challenges, as well as the self-healing function. Wu and coworkers recently considered that using anisotropic Ag nanoparticles (AgNPs) as non-toxic and eco-friendly dyes, like many researchers, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] and then depositing the AgNPs with tunable surface plasmon resonance would endow the fabrics with abundant color. The major obstacles were the poor color fastness and the fabrication difficulty. They reported a three-step method for the fabrication of poly(ethylenimine)/AgNPs/ poly(ethylenimine)-coated cotton fabrics with tunable colors as well as durable antibacterial and self-healing superhydrophobic properties by a sequential solution-dipping process. The color fastness and durability of the silvernanoparticle-coated fabrics were improved, but not the color saturation and fabric handling. 36 Many uorine-free fabrics with robust superhydrophobicity have been successfully fabricated by introducing hydrophobic Si nanoparticles and longchain hydrophobic alkyls on cotton fabrics, 37 whereas tiny and heterogeneous SiO 2 NPs could not produce any other color than white. Poly(styrene-methacrylic acid) (P(St-MMA)) photonic crystal [38] [39] [40] is also a popular candidate for the fabrication of hydrophobic textile fabrics with structural colors; however, brilliant non-iridescent structural color fabrics based on it are rarely investigated. Moreover, from the functionalization point of view, systematic evaluation of the fabric properties, such as washability, fastness, and hydrophobicity, is essential for both scientic research and industry. 41 In this study, we have fabricated an APS dyeing system by a facile spray coating technique and the produced noniridescent color is tunable in the visible spectrum. We found that the APSs are strongly related to the diameter of the colloid spheres, whereas their spectral purity can be controlled by the proportion of colloid spheres and carbon black (CB), and the color depth can be tuned by spraying times. More importantly, the whole dyeing procedure is rather fast within 20 seconds and a transient heat treatment endows the fabrics to be washable and robust with superhydrophobic properties. It is conceivable that this novel dyeing technique on fabrics based on the structural color will provide a new approach to prepare functional textiles and revolutionize the fashion industries.
Experimental

Materials and sample preparation
All chemicals were of reagent grade and were used without further purication as purchased. Styrene (St), methyl methacrylate (MMA), acrylic acid (AA), ammonium persulfate (APS), sodium dodecyl benzenesulfonate (SDBS), ammonium bicarbonate, and ethanol were purchased from Shanghai Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd (China). Carbon black (CB) with an average particle diameter of 28 nm was obtained from Tokai Carbon Co. Ltd. Deionized (DI) water was used in all the experiments. Polyacrylate adhesive (PA) and black plain cotton fabrics (160 g m À2 , thickness ¼ 520 mm) were bought from the local market and were rinsed with acetone and deionized water and cut into the size of 4 cm Â 5 cm (each sample) before use.
Synthesis of monodispersed P(St-MMA-AA) composite nanospheres
Monodispersed composite latex spheres of poly(styrene-methyl methacrylate-acrylic acid) (P(St-MMA-AA)) were prepared according to the previously reported method (emulsion polymerization). 42 Briey, St (38 ml), MMA (2 ml), AA (2 ml), DI water (200 ml), SDBS (0-0.033 g), and ammonium bicarbonate (1 g) were sequentially added to a four-necked ask equipped with a N 2 inlet, a reux condenser, and a mechanical stirrer at a stirring speed of 300 rpm. The reaction mixture was initially performed at 70 C for 30 min. Following the addition of an aqueous solution of APS (1.05 g dissolved in 2 g DI water), polymerization was carried out at 80 C for 10 h under continuous stirring. The resulting latex spheres redispersed in DI water were washed 3 times by centrifugation and ultrasonication, maintaining the concentration of 10 wt%.
Preparation of the coating pigment
The concentration of PA was regulated to 26 wt% by centrifugation. According to the weight ratio of 100 : 2 : 1, P(St-MMA-AA) colloidal particulate solution/PA/CB, as a special coating pigment, was systematically prepared to form a homogenous solution. Aer 20 min of magnetic stirring, the blended solution was ready for spray coating on fabrics. To study the relationship between amount of CB and color saturation, the amount of CB suspended in the solution was varied from 1, 2, to 5 wt%.
Ultra-fast preparation of colourful and functional fabrics
The as-prepared suspension was added to the airbrushed and sprayed fabric under a pressure of 50 kPa. The fabric substrate was sprayed for 5 times, for 10 seconds each time. The time interval of spraying was 20 seconds. The treated fabric was then dried at 80 C for 1 h in an oven.
Characterization
The morphologies of the colloidal spheres, original fabrics, and structural color fabrics before and aer washing, rubbing, and plasma treatment were observed by a eld emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) (S-4800, Hitachi Ltd, Japan). The samples were sputtered with a gold lm before SEM observation. Water contact angles (CAs) and wetting time of the original and coating fabrics were measured using a contact-angle system (Easy Drop, Germany) at ambient temperature and proper humidity. The washing durability was evaluated by reference of national standard washing method (GB/T 3921-2008) and the washing procedure described in the AATCC (American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists) Test Method test No. 2A, respectively. The test was performed using a standard laundering machine (SW-12A, Wuxi textile machinery Co., Ltd) equipped with a 500 ml (75 mm Â 75 mm) stainless-steel lever-lock canisters. 43 The coated fabrics were subjected to a vacuum plasma treatment using a purpose made plasma machine consisting of a vacuum chamber, a radio-frequent plasma generator (T & C Power Conversion, Inc. AG0201HV), an electrode system, and a gas supply system. The L Â a Â b values and K/S value were determined. All the lightness and K/ S values were obtained using color measuring & matching instrument (DATACOLOR 600).
Results and discussion
The process of structural color fabrication on fabrics is illustrated in Scheme 1a. Paints combining poly(styrene-methyl methacrylate-acrylic acid) (P(St-MMA-AA)) composite nanospheres (NPs), polyacrylate adhesive (PA), and carbon black (CB) were uniformly mixed in an appropriate ratio, followed by magnetic stirring for 20 min. The P(St-MMA-AA) composite NPs with a hydrophobic core of poly(styrene) (PS) and a hydrophilic shell of poly(n-methyl methacrylate-acrylic acid) (PMMA-PAA) were prepared as the main element of the coating paint synthesized by emulsion polymerization process. 42 The special core-shell structure would have a wettability transition under different temperatures. With the incorporation of PA, the massive number of carboxyl groups anchored on the shell of the NPs (Fig. S1 †) would improve the adhesion effect between the NPs and fabrics. The introduction of PA aimed to provide excellent washability and stability without a heavy inuence on the coated color. The importance of PA has been discussed later. To ensure the coating uniformity and dyeing speed, the blended coating solution was air-sprayed on a black plain cotton fabric approximately 10 cm from the exit of the 0.2 mm spraying nozzle. Under a gas pressure of 50 kPa, the aqueous solution rapidly volatilized forming quasi-APS with short-range ordering by non-equilibrium assembly, breaking down the ordered arrangement of the NPs. The as-formed fabrics would show angle-independence vivid color within 20 seconds (Scheme 1b; Movie S1, ESI: † the solution was P(St-MMA-AA) composite NPs with diameter of 294 nm in the concentration of 10 wt%, and the substrate was black plain weave fabric). Then, the colorful fabrics were treated via a transient heating treatment, and the APS was form on the surface of the fabrics. Note that the result was obviously different from the situation that the nozzle and fabrics were too close or the concentration of the solution was too low, by which spraying of the suspension resulted in the formation of a thin liquid layer on the fabric's surface. 44, 45 In these cases, the NPs would easily crystallize to form an ordered photonic crystal structure during the evaporation of the aqueous solution and display iridescent colors (Scheme 1c).
To achieve the expected non-iridescent effect, the rst step was forming structural color with the NPs and the color should be tunable. It was observed that the color of the fabrics depended on the size of the used particles when spray parameters were constant. In this study, fabrics were generally treated by spraying them 5 times. As shown in Fig. 1a , the fabrics formed by spraying P(St-MMA-AA) composite NPs with diameters of 217 nm, 256 nm, and 294 nm ( Fig. S2 †) showed brilliant angle-independent violet, green, and red colors, respectively. The corresponding reective spectra of the colorful fabrics are shown in Fig. 2b , exhibiting distinct peaks at approximately 420 nm, 507 nm, and 650 nm, which were consistent with the color observed by the naked eyes. Compare to the reective spectra of the previously reported photonic crystal structures, 46-48 the overall reections, as shown in Fig. 1b , were rather low and had a bigger width of the reection peaks. The peak of reection spectrum in the visible light region appeared as a result of constructive interference of light. Intensity of the overall reection was low and the width of the peak was large due to the lack of photonic band in the samples, which originated from the incoherent multiple scattering of light. 49, 50 Fig. 1c shows the SEM images of the arrangement of the particles on the green fabric, in which the colloid particles appear assembled into an amorphous structure, rather than crystalline structure. Two-dimensional Fourier analyses of the morphology of the coated fabric, as shown in Fig. 1d , revealed that it had a disc pattern with an intense edge, indicating that the structures on the fabrics were essentially isotropic and had a well-dened short-range order. 51 To prove the formation of an angleindependent color of the coated fabrics, the angle-resolved specular reection of the green-coating fabrics was measured, as shown in Fig. 1e . The reection peak of the spectra barely shied when the observing position was moved from 0 to 40 , corresponding to the same peak position observed in the reection spectrum ( Fig. 1f) . Thus, the structure on the surface of the fabrics had general characteristics of APS: coherent scattering due to the short-range order in the structure led to a photonic pseudogap, and photonic density of the corresponding structure was non-zero, which made the color of the fabrics much soer that met people's need. This distinct controllable and non-iridescent property of APSs is important for some applications such as the microscopic color display. As a demonstration of the controllable coloring effect, these arti-cial structural colors produced by spray coating were used to manifest the logo of our lab, as shown in Fig. 1g . Three colors, violet, green, and red were obvious, and patterning can be precisely controlled, as seen in Fig. 1h . The coating fabrics' reective peaks in the spectra were converted to Commission Internationale de L'Eclairage (CIE) Tristimulus values, the corresponding chromaticity diagram. It almost covered the entire visible spectrum using nanoparticles of sizes 217 nm, 256 nm, and 294 nm. Except for hue, the color lightness and saturation are also important in real applications. In this study, the lightness of the coated fabrics was tunable by the coating thickness, which could be controlled by changing the spray times. Generally, the color became whiter and brighter from distinct and deep along with the increasing thickness. To analyze the color of the fabrics dyed at different spray times, 7 coated fabrics (with average particle diameters, Dave, of 217 nm, 256 nm, and 296 nm) with different spraying times were prepared. As listed in Fig. 2a , the coating fabrics were obtained by varying the spray times from 1 (le) to 7 (right), and the color of these gradually became less saturated and whitey with the increasing spray time. The cut samples were located on a rough black substrate for obtaining optical images to eliminate the disturbance of the reected light from the background. The particles were attached on the surface of each ber and gradually covered its original coating, as shown in Fig. S3 . † Thus, the enhancement of coherent-light scattering improved the lightness of the fabrics, but fabrics exhibited a whitish color. Importantly, the colors were still maintained even when observed from oblique directions, which basically satised people's requirements on color effect of textile. Fig. 2c shows the corresponding reection spectra of the green samples with different spraying times, and the reection spectra of other samples are shown in Fig. S4 . † Reection spectra of the fabrics aer spraying just once barely showed an obvious peak, and the color of the fabrics was inconspicuous with a reection intensity of less than 15%. Aer spraying three times, a small peak appeared. On repeating the spraying process 7 more times, the intensity of the reection peak gradually enhanced from 36% to 84%. Eventually, the spectra had an obvious peak in the green light region, but a shortage in the intensity was concomitant. When the reection intensity was beyond 40%, a bright and whitish color could be observed by naked eyes. This was because although the APS on the fabrics could reveal the wavelength-specic constructive interference of light, the observation of structural color from the thicker array was inconspicuous for the large contribution from the incoherent multiple scattering of light. [52] [53] [54] It was observed that the color saturation could be controlled by incorporating small amounts of black particles, which could uniformly absorb light covering the entire visible region. 55 CB is one of the most common and environmentally friendly black substances and reects very little light in the visible region. 56 We fabricated fabrics with different color saturation by varying the amount of CB particles with an average size of 28 nm, and all the fabrics were still sprayed 5 times. The different hue of the fabrics prepared with NPs/CB mixtures in the same procedure are listed in Fig. 2b . The color became more saturated as the amount of CB was increased from 0 to 5 wt%, and the color would be dim and vague if the concentration of CB went beyond 5 wt%. Fig. 2d -f quantitatively show the reectance spectra, lightness, and K/S value (dyeing depth, absorption coefficient K, and scattering coefficient S) of the green coated fabrics with different ratios of CB, and variation diagram of color saturation of the other two can be found in Fig. S5 . † The reection intensity decreased from 86% to 27% as the incorporation of CB increased from 0 to 5 wt%, whereas the ratio of the magnitude of the peak component to the total reectance and position of the peak components nearly stayed constant. The incorporated CB absorbed more of the light in the structure over the entire spectral range of visible light. Due to the enhancement of the structural color saturation by reducing the incoherent wavelength-independent scattering of light across the entire visible region, structural colors from coated fabrics could be clearly observed. 57 However, as seen in Fig. 2e and f, lightness of the coating fabrics also decreased with the incorporation of more CB. On the contrary, the color depth of the fabrics had a tendency to increase as the amount of CB increased. This rule may enable us to nd the right way to fabricate fabrics with structural colors satisfying peoples' needs by facilely regulating appropriate spraying times and the amount of CB.
Except for the coloring effect, comfort is another important concern for fabrics. Basically, the comfort of fabrics depends on the material properties and the weave style. To maintain the comfort of the fabrics, the coating layer should follow the uctuation of the bers aer introducing structural color NPs. At least the NPs' assembly should match the microstructure on the surface of the fabrics to maintain the exibility of the fabrics. The obtained fabrics with structural color fabricated by the spraying method are shown in Fig. 3 . The surface morphology of fabric didn't apparently change aer spray coating (panel I). The surface of the coated fabrics showed a thin membrane compared with the original ones (panel II), and most of the NPs covered on the bers or even permeated into the gap among the bers. Fortunately, the warps and we yarns on the surface of the coating fabrics could still be clearly observed, even every ber in the yarn. PA was added as a water soluble adhesive with high viscosity. Before solidication, PA lled in the gap among the NPs and bers. Assembled NPs were rmly xed on the surface of each ber aer temperature treatment. Effect of the incorporation of PA on the fabrics' comfort was also studied. As shown in Fig. 3b and c, the incorporation of PA basically had no impact on the morphology of the fabrics. Fig. 3cIV shows that PA covered the surface to connect separate NPs. PA provided the adhesive force between the colloidal spheres, whereas the surface of NPs without PA (Fig. 3bIV ) was very smooth and there was an obvious edge between the colloidal spheres. Therefore, incorporation of PA provided a stronger bonding ability without heavy breaking of the fabric morphology.
To testify the binding effect of the introduced PA, washing and abrasion durability of the coating fabrics were tested. We simulated ordinary home laundering under the condition of 40 C as washing temperature in the standard soap bath (5 g L À1 ), and the ratio of fabric and soap solution was 1 : 50 (w/w). Aer 10 cycles of the standard machine laundry, the coated fabrics still maintained its vivid color (Fig. 4a ). The inset image shows a comparison of the original fabric and coated fabric washed for 10 times, in which the color of the compared samples didn't show apparent distinction. Fig. 4b shows the corresponding reection spectra of the coated fabrics by standard machine laundry for different cycle times, and the intensity and peak wavelength of each coated fabric sample in the spectra almost remained the same. Fig. 4c shows that the lightness and K/S value of the coated fabrics always remained at the same level during the whole process of washing. Test of harder washing condition on the coated fabrics according to American Association of Textile Chemists and Colourists (AATCCA 61-2006) standard method under 2A condition was also carried out. As shown in Fig. 4d , color of the coated fabrics nearly unchanged aer expedite machine laundry from one to 10 times. Moreover, under abrasion of dozens of small steel balls, 49 C washing temperature and 150 ml aqueous solution, coated fabrics didn't suffer the loss of its surface optical properties, such as color fading. As seen in Fig. 4e and f, the reection spectra of the expedited laundered sample was as similar as that of the ordinary one, and the repeated washing just slightly changed the peak position and its intensity. Moreover, the lightness of the coated fabric slightly changed during the whole laundry cycles, and the K/S value of the coated fabric just decreased by about 0.6 compared to that of the original fabric, as shown in Fig. 4g . In other words, if washing is the only reason to degrade its surface property and the laundry frequency is once a week, the coated fabrics in this study could maintain its color for up to at least one year. Thus, the coated fabrics exhibited excellent washability and abrasion durability by the introduction of PA. Fig. 5 shows the surface morphology of the original NPs/PA coated fabrics, the coated fabrics with 5 times and 10 times of expedite laundering. Aer 5 cycles and 10 cycles of washing, the NPs could be clearly observed on the coated surface, indicating that the particles were rmly immobilized on the ber surface, whereas particles on the coated fabrics without the incorporation of PA nearly fell off the ber surface aer just one cycle, as seen in Fig. S6 . † In the washing test, PA played an important role in the washing durability for the coated fabrics. The PA solution had a high viscosity, and it appeared at the gap between the particles and bers or between particles as a rm bridge. Its adhesion strongly depended on the ber surface roughness, and PA solution covered the rough yarn and tightly bit the bers, by means of which the particles capped with PA could be xed on the fabric surface. In addition, n-(hydroxymethyl)acrylamide in PA solution had amino group, which would directly react with the hydroxyl groups on the cotton bers and particle surface respectively at the high temperature of 80 C. 58 N-C and C-N bond could be observed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and the intensity of the N-C bond in the coated fabrics were more apparent than that in the pure PA solution (see Fig. S7 †) . Thus, the formation of chemical bonds made the fabrics washable to some extent.
For specic application, the wettability of the fabrics is another essential property, such as hydrophobicity. 59, 60 It has been reported that the P(St-MMA-AA) lm exhibited the wettability transition by regulating the temperature or n MMA/St ratio. 61 The P(St-MMA-AA) NPs in this study were synthesized in an n MMA/St ratio of 0.052 and the water contact angle (CA) of the lm was 135 aer 80 C thermal treatment. The hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity in the surface chemical component of the colloidal-crystal lms was estimated based on the absorbance of the specic IR bands. The characteristic absorbance bands of carboxyl group (1727 cm À1 ) and benzene group (697 cm À1 ) represented the peak of the hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups, respectively. The absorbance ratio of A697/ A1727 was 6.67, which obviously corresponds to the hydrophobicity (Fig. S8 †) . Higher treating temperatures resulted in improved hydrophobicity. The water CA of the coated lm was improved to 150.2 aer 90 C treatment. Hydrophobicity of the lm showed better improvement tendency as the treatment temperature reached 90 C. 62 Surface energy and surface roughness has synergetic effect on the improvement of hydrophobicity of the fabric surface. 63 We could see from the images obtained using atomic force microscopy (AFM) (Fig. S9 †) that the surface of the resulting ber had a root mean square (RMS) roughness as high as 40 nm since quasi-amorphous structures created by spray-coating enhanced the surface roughness of the coated fabrics. 21 Thus, wettability transition on the NPs surface and high surface roughness provided the fabrics with high water repellency. As shown in the inset of the SEM image in Fig.   6a , three drops of 6 ml water droplets coloring with different dyes quickly spread and completely wetted the original cotton fabric with an intrinsic contact angle (CA) lower than 5 (Movie S2, ESI †), while the same water droplets became spherular on the green coated fabric and the static water CA was 157 (superhydrophobic) for a long time aer treating original fabric by spraying NPs on the surface for 5 times and 80 C heating treatment. Original fabric was hydrophilic due to the capillary effect caused by the cotton bers and the hollow space within the fabric. Water maintained contact with the rough coated structure and did not penetrate the interior texture or the structure of the fabric due to the low surface energy and air trapped at the liquid-solid interface of the fabrics, which is the typical Cassie state. 64 The whole process was very simple and environmentally friendly, without the introduction of any uorochemicals. Note that superhydrophobicity of the coating showed excellent stability against washing and abrasion treatment. Aer 10 cycles of standard machine laundry, the coated fabrics still maintained its superhydrophobicity. The CA underwent a slight decrease with the washing cycles ( Fig. S10 †) . Fig. 6b also shows that the coated fabrics could withstand more than 10 laundering cycles with abrasion of the steel balls without a signicant reduction in its superhydrophobicity. Apart from the washing and abrasion test, the coating was also very stable under ultrasonic vibrations. Aer immersing the coated fabric in the beaker lled with water under the condition of 100 W supersonic vibrations, the coated fabric showed almost no change in its superhydrophobicity (Fig. 6c ). The SEM of the ultrasonic vibration treated fabrics conrmed that no morphological change occurred in the coated ber surface before and aer the vibration treatment ( Fig. S11 †) . Thus, the great superhydrophobicity and excellent stability of the coated fabrics would effectively prevent the color from fading away when in the wetting environment or under wearing condition.
For coated materials, the exfoliation or physical/chemical damage would directly lead to the loss of surface properties. Partial damage in small domain caused by outer force was expected to be recoverable by facile process in our study. The selfhealing ability of the superhydrophobic coating was investigated by articially damaging the coated fabric via a vacuum plasma treatment using air as the gas source, which introduced oxygen-containing hydrophilic groups on the coating surface. Aer 3 min of plasma treatment, the coated fabric became hydrophilic with a contact angle of 0 ( Fig. S12 †) . However, the original superhydrophobicity of the damaged coating could be restored aer exposure at 80 C for 20 min, suggesting that the surface of the damaged superhydrophobic coating was again covered with hydrophobic groups. The result was the same as exposing it in the room temperature (25 C with a relative humidity (RH) of 55%) for 2 h. The coated fabric aer plasma treatment was hydrophilic, whereas the surrounding air was hydrophobic. The hydrophobic groups, such as benzene groups, preserved within the coating were expelled and migrated to the coating surface to lower the surface energy. 65, 66 Thus, the oxygen-containing hydrophilic groups or etched coating surface by O 2 plasma treatment became buried inside the hydrophilic polyelectrolyte coating. Then, the damaged fabric was healed. However, the high pressure plasma etching would be unavoidable, breaking down its surface structure. Aer 4 cycles of etching-healing process, an obvious decline of CA was observed ( Fig. 6d ) and the original hydrophobic state cannot be recovered by thermal treatment any more. More interestingly, fabrics can be re-sprayed to restore its superhydrophobicity and self-healing ability.
Conclusions
We prepared robust, washable, self-healing superhydrophobic fabrics with non-iridescent structural color by a one-step spraycoating of the mixed liquor containing P(St-MMA-AA) NPs, PA solution, and CB nanoparticles to create quasi-amorphous structures with high roughness. The color was non-iridescent and could be tuned by varying the size of the monodispersed P(St-MMA-AA) NPs. Varying the spraying times made the lightness of the coated fabrics more easily tunable. Introduction of CB was effective to reduce the impact from incoherent multiple scattering of light to enhance the saturability for clearer observations of the structural colors. Incorporation of PA improved the adhesion between the particles and bers, leading to the improvement of washing and abrasion durability. The high water CA (>150 ) and excellent stability effectively prevented the color from fading away when in the wetting environment. The newly developed spray coating technique is a facile, fast, and low-cost method that is promising for the development of colorful robust self-cleaning clothing, special poster cloth or massive oil spill cleanup, and oil-water separation systems, beneting the environment and human health. [67] [68] [69] 
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